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MILITIA AVIATORS

GIVE UP IN DISGUST

Hundred Men Waited Three
Months at Mineola for Aero-

planes to Arrive.

DENIED EVEN' UNIFORMS

Will Itctnrn to Civil Life To-

day Untrained and Sadly
Out (tf Pocket.

Tired of wnltlns: longer for the aero,
planes they hail expected the War De-

partment to furnish for their training,
the hundred N.itloiml Guardsmen at
Mlneolt, ninety of whom mnko up the
First and Hecond New York aero',.Y..Vn I

panics, will tllxtiantl y and I

to their homes.
The men, most of whom In civil life

have good Incomes, have waited three
months for equipment. They have been
organised elKlit months. Their weekly
Income In civil life Is snlil to represent

tnnAA ....t. ... i t .u.,1
loss to them

It Is asserted they have lacked not i

..-..- i.. i ,,ii..--. mm. .

tary eoulnment as shoes, uniforms and... .- - ,v.. , i.. i,.. .....
at Mineola with nothrnir to do exceDt die

as their commanders have found for National Chairman- - Wllleox left yestsr-the- m

merely to Klve them employment. day afternoon for Chicago to attend a
A dosen of them have had training meeting of the advisory commlttoe of the

with the four aeroplanes owned by the
First Company and the two sent to
Mineola by the War Department, hut
the others, the men assert, have been
wasting their time.

Officials of the Aero Club of America
expressed themselves ns disappointed
with the effort to get the Vi,r Depart- -
merit Interested In building up an ef- -
flclent aerial arm to the service through
the National Ouaril. They hIho Inquired
what had become of l!,r,40,O0O Congress
appropriated for aviation.

"For unknown reasons," It was sAld,
"the aviation section of the army, which
has control of the expenditure of the
$9,(140.000, Is withholding this money
from the Nutlonal nuard. On Septem-
ber ( Adjt.-(ie- Stotesbury was In-

formed by Major-Ge- Mills that Con-
gress had allowed only J 76.000 for train-
ing National Guardsmen and that only
fifty guardsmen would he trained."

This action was described by members
of the Aero Club us most destructive.
The chagrin was the greater because It
was throuRh the club's efforts that the
funds with which to start training
of guardsmen In nvlatlon were raised.
The club's first contribution was f 12.S00.
To 'this subsequently was added SI.8I5
and a 7,6no loan.

Capt. Orosvcnor 1. Townscnd. First
United States Infantry, will muster out
Uie First Company. The Second Com-
pany never formally has been taken Into
the Federal service and wilt disband.

MITCHEL ATTACKED

FOR CITY'S LEASES

Director Bullock Says Jamaica
Bay Deal Was Virtually

" a Gift.

William Bullock, director of the Bu-
reau of City Inquiry, made public yester-
day a statement that calls the leasing
by the city of property In Jamaica Bay,
on the line of the Lnnn Inland Itallro.id,
"tho comparative Rlvlnc nway for the
next thirty years of 1,117 acrin."

"Four hundied tenants nf the city on
the property wore transferred to a
'dummy' for a private corporation," eajw
Mr. Bullock, who points out that the
private corporation pays tho city only
what the city tenants formerly paid nnd
that tho corporation has tervrd notice on
Its tenants of Increased rentn of from
70 fo S00 per cent, that will give It a big
protlt.

"Tho property ban a frontage on tide-wat- er

of five miles. Work has becun In-

tersecting the Rreater part with canals
along which rntt.'WH uro being built.
The ultimate plan is to transform the
property Into a Venice. Thirty-thre- e

canals are to be cut In Broad Channel
Island alone. It In expected that the
canal system will attract thousands.

"A boulevard Is planned to run through
tho Islands and connect the mainland
with the Hockuway peninsula. If pres-
ent plans carry tho city will supplement
Its comparative gift of the three Islands
to private person by an expenditure of
11,000,900 on this boulevard.

"The city parted with the property on
two leases, each for thirty years, calling
for a total rental of $10.67 an acre for
the first thiee yearn, with periodic In-

creases thereafter up to 133.73 for the
hist five years of the thirty year term.
The private corporation in renting the
land to cottapcts at the rate of SK70 un
acre and to store and hotel keepers for
11,740 an acre,

"Mayor Mltchel and Lamar Hardy
were chiefly responsible for tho turning
over of the property to the 'dummy' for
the private corporation. Mayor Mltchel
himself called up the matter for consid-
eration, and hail It acted on favorably
after It had been passed over on the
calendar.

"Comptroller PrenderEast also facili-
tated action mi the lease. A report rec-
ommending It was put through tils ofllco
In six days. Tho Sinking Fund Com-
mission U ordinal lly the Mowcet moving
body In the city government, yet to
hasty was th faction on tho Jamaica
Bay lease that It was niMhcd through the
commission In seven day."

CR0PSEY WOULD STAY A JUDGE.

Term on Unpn-in- r Ileneh Units Soon,
He Starts rnmpnlttn fur I'larr.

ffupremn Court .lut-tlc- .lames C.
Cropsey, whosu disregard nf precedents
while he was District Attorney nf Kings
country got him Into some lively legal

.fights, Is breaking another precedent.
He Is out actively campaigning for the
privilege of remaining on tho Supreme
Court bench, a proetdure rare In the case
of high Judicial (illicit).

Mr. Croptey resigned as District At-
torney last April to take the appoint-
ment to succeed tho Into Justice Samuel
T Maddbx of llrnokljn. Ho is to serve
until the end of the year under this
designation.

Fairbanks Hume to nest,
Indianapolis, Sept, 17, Charles Y

Fairbanks, Hi publican nomlneo for
arrived homo last night. His

physical condition, which had been such
that ne nan to cancel speaking engage
ments after appearing nt Atchison, Kan.,
was Improved, and after a few days' rest
ho expects to be nblo to resume cam
paigning.

fnr Congress.
Baton llnnin, I.n K.'pt. 1". Accord-

ing to olllclal Ilwuros fix hut (!ov. .1. Y,
Handers was numinatud In Tuesday's
Democratic primary to succeed Represen-
tative Lewis U Morgan from ths Hlxth
district by a majority of 321 over Amos
U Ponder,

HUGHES STARTS TO-DA- Y

TO WIN MIDDLE WEST

Ho Will Make 10 Speeches,

Mostly From Rear Tlat-for- m

of Train.

Charles K. Huche. Republican Presl-dentl- al

nominee, starts thlt morning on
his second campaign tour, which will
last twelve days and take him' to the
doubtful States of the middle West. Mrs.
Hushes will accompany him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jluthes motored In from
Hrldirehampton yesterday afternoon, ac-
companied by Lawrence H. Oreen. the
candidate's secretary, and Frank Tyree,
one of his bodyg-uard-. The trip of more
than a hundred miles was made In Just
four hours.

After conferring with a representative
of the nepubllcan National Committee
relative to his third tour, to benln soon
after the second Is finished, and receiv-
ing a few personal friends Mt Hughes
retired early at the Astor hut flight

Tho party will leavo urana wemrai
station In ft special train at I o'clock thlt
morning for Springfield, 111., whew Mr.
Hughes will make, two speeches to-m-

row. Seven speeches will be maao in
Wisconsin, Including a nlKht address In
Milwaukee: more than twenty-fiv- e In In-

diana, half a dosan In Ohio, on In
I'snnsyivame. ai i msuura . win?
Ne- - 8t ,slr- - Trenton, and
several at points In New York.

The last speech will be made at the
Republican State conference In Saratoga
Beptember II. In all nearly a nunarsa
addresses will be made, most of them
from the rear platform.

national committee. He waa accompanied
by Frederick W. Upham, assistant treas-
urer, and A. T. Hcrt, manager of the
Chicago headquarters.

WARNER INROMANCE

ON RIALTO'S SCREEN

"Tho Vagabond Prince" Sings
Song of the Open Boad

Other Important Bills.

The story of "The Vagabond T'rlnee."
the motion picture featuring II. B. War.
ncr nt the Rlalto Theatre this week. Is
as romantic as "Oraustark" or "The
Prisoner of Zends." The prince In the
story on the eve of his betrothal, made
for state reasons, renounces his tittle
comic opera klncdjum to go In search of
romance, which ho tods in a Barbery
Coast dance hall on the San Fran
cisco waterfront. 'The Pong of the
Open Hoad," which Is the theme of the
picture, is also the title of the music,
which was ctr.posed especially for the
film.

The musical programme for the week
has a decided Spanish tinge. The Itlalto
orchestra played Chabrler's "llhapsody
Kspana"; Vlncente lUltcster. Spanish
h.irvtone. sang several selections, and
Mme. Jeanne Maubourg of the Metro
nnllt.in Onera romDanv sang tho rynsy
song from "Carmen" with typical
.Spanish yellow and red lighting effects,

A hnd on collision between two rail- -

wav trains Is tho thrilling climax of the
news nlctures, which, with other fea
tures, completes an excellent programme,

Valentine Grant Is tne siar In 'The
Daughter of MacQrosor, which Is the
motion picture feature at the Strand
Theatre this week, MocQregor's daugh

ir In the story Is a Scotch lassie Who
unfortunately so far as her domestic
peace Is concerned han Inherited alt of
her father s stubbornness, as me resuix
of the clash of wills (he daughter runs
away and Joins a travelling circus to
earn enough money to come to America,
where she wins Independence and hap
nlt.ess In a rough Western mining camp.

Other Strand features are the review,
a zoological series, a fashion pictorial
a cartoon and a comedy. Soloists for
the week Include Qrace Hoffman, so
prano; Wallace MacDonald, barytone,
ami Alfred Newman, boy pianist.

Edna Goodrich In "The House of Lies"
Is the Broadway Theatre feature for the
week. Burton Hoimees travel pictures
Itary cartoons, news pictures and comedy
nima are also shown

Anita Stewart in 'The Combat" Is
the feature at Loew's New York roof

There will be a new feature re
lease for each day of tho week.

"Tho Flrea of Conscience" with Will-

iam Farnum Is the Academy of Music
nlcture for the first four daye of the
week.

"DIE WALKUEE" T.

First Open Air Opera at City Col
lesre Itadlana.

The first ooen air opera In New York,
"Die Walkure." will be given at the City
College Stadtum beginning at
7:30 o'clock, with Metropolitan opera
Mars and the complete Metropolitan
Opera orchestra under the direction of
Arthur Bodaniky. The opera Is given
for the benefit of the Civic Orchestra
Society under tho management of tho
Metronolltan Musical Bureau.

Johannes Sembach will sing the role
of Klrijmum. Melanle Kurt will sing
llrunnhUiit. Maude Fay will sing Bug
limlc. Margarete Matxenauer wilt sing
I'rlcka. The role of lliuuUng will b
taken by Basil Huysdael nnd the rol
of Wotan by Carl Braun. The technical
arrangements, Including special stage,

niimlinir bonrd and other aroustlo de
vices havo been provided by Edward
Klpille.

The proceeds of the performance of
"Dlo Walkure" ann me qoudu
"Cavallerla-Pagllacc- l" performance on
TMirndnv evening will go toward popu

lar orchestral concerts next season, for
which purpose the artists have donated
their services. The Metropolitan Opera
Houae box office will remain open y

until 5 o'clock for tne saie or iickcis.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

tVIUiam IloiIe will open In hi a new play
Fixing smier, or mi" nimmmi. i

the Maxlne Elliott Theatre, Monday,
October :.

BM..n .nit WIlliA Howard hava been en
rated for tho new Winter Uardfn show, which
will bo tho fifth In which they bare sp
Dearrd.
"tit.ii" with Jnhn narrrmore and O. P.

llrsale. mill reopen at the llronx Opera
llouw, Monday, sepirmner s.

Jttt." the n.w conudr by Mlchale Mor
ton. will have nn all American cast when
ll l produced shortly.

On Sklnnrr vill in hla New York
in Unoth Tarklnslon'i

omr.lr, "Mlttrr Antonio," at the Lyceum
Theatre.

The new Zinrfeld Mldniaht Frolic on the
roof ot the New Amsterdam Tbtatre. will
optn Thursday nliht, September U. Instssd
vf September II sa prarloutly announced.

Elals F.rriuon will be supported In "A
New York Olrl," Ilulbert Pootner'a new play,
by f,re baker. Mr.. Jaqura Martin. William
Ilollrn. Kitty Drown. (Irorsa llarkua. Ells
Hnk, Leallr Aiialcn, Corinne Darker, Victor
llennlt and Uoutiai l'atrraon.

"L'ndrr Sentence." by Irvln 8. Cobb and
lie) Cooper Mrrrue. will open st the Harris
rh.air. Turxlar, October r rrplacinr "Kalr
.ind Warmrr." which will have (Inl.litd a run
of forty-nin- werkn.

Mr. and Mrs. KIor.ni Zirtfeld, Jr., ac-
companied by Ethel Barrrtnore, Helen Fab
enner, Mr. and Mrs. Osne Buck and liolbrpok
Dunn, mi rwerasT on eeara jar. aiatisia s
yucnt fcj Bojion to atteaa Ue wenTng st
in bwiiin rvMtsv.

WHITMAN CLAIMS

COMPLETE TRIUMPH

Sure of Victory in Moose Pri
mary as Well as 0. 0. P.

and Ind. League.

CALDER ALSO JUBILANT

Certain of 75,000 Majority,
but Bacon Men Say It's

Other Way,

Oor. Whitman han been amured by
(leorge W. Perkins, William H. Hotch- -
klsa and other Progressive leaders th,at
he will carry the Progressive prlmarlM

against his Tammany rival.
Judce Seabury, by a substantial plural- -
Ity.

The plot to make the Progressive or
ganisation In this State a Tammany an-
nex was shattered, he was told, when
Theodore ltoosevelt declared against any
support of Seabury.

In the nepubllcan primaries Oov.
Whitman Is virtually unopposed, tho con-
test made by Senator William M. Ben-
nett of this city being an Interesting dl- -
vsrslon rather than a serious menace.

The Governor arrived In town yes
terday, and was met In tho St. Ilegls
by Perkins and Hotchklss, who reported
the Progressive primary situation as
eminently satisfactory. They expressed
tho belief that a big majority of the 46.-00- 0

enrolled Progressives In New York,
already outspoken In their support of
Charles K. Hughes, will be not less en-
thusiastic for a united party nominee for
Governor.

Wllleox and Ifrrt Call.
Two earlv callers on Whitman wers

William It. Wllleox, the manager of the
Hughes campaign, and Alvah T. Hert.
who has charge of Hughes headquarters
in unicugo. Doth or tlicm took luncheon
with the (Jovernor nnd conferred with
him on the State nnd national situa-
tions.

Lleut.-Co- l. Mayhew Walnwrlght waa
another visitor. Walnwrlsht was sent
to the Mexican border by Oov. Whitman
10 investigate the condition of New York
troops, ills rciort yesterday was oral,
and tho Governor when asked about It
would say only that It was satisfactory.

With respect to the primary outlook
Oov. Whitman said he expected to carry
the Republican, tho Progressive and the
inuepenuent primaries and that only tho
Progresslvo primaries bad aver beon In
doubt.

Mr. Perkins and other Prncresslve
leaders," he continued, "assure me that
I will win the Progressive nrlmarles. t
have been very busy of late and have
not been In close touch with the situa-
tion."

Cntrirr Sem Victory.
The Oovernnr will stav In town tn.risv

and confer with the party leaders. Ha
aim tviinam .M. caiiier dined together
last night. Calder later said for

ho expected to win the Ilepub-llca- n

nomination for I'ntted States Hen.
ator despite the opposition candidacy of
itoncn isacon.

In my campaign Just concluded a.il.i
Calder, "I have spoken In every county
In the State and practically In nil of the
Important cities nnd towns. I have per-
sonally met and talked with thousands
of thoae Ucpubllcan voters who tuke a
neaitny ana earnest lnter;it In the no.
lltlcal affairs and fortunes of their State.

"From this personal contact I feci
Justified In claiming my nomination at
tne .primaries on Tuesday by a large
majority. My friends tell mc I will
carry fifty-tw- o of the sixty-tw- o counties
In the State, nnd thnt my majority should
not he less than TS.OOii. That It will be
emphatic la without doubt."

Bacon Men Also Confident.
The managers of Itobert Bacon's cam.

palgn for ths Senate nomination when
seen In Bacon headquarters In the Murray Hill Hotel were confident that he.
not Calder, will be victor In the primary
contest. It was said that reports re-
ceived from every county In the Stnto
Indicate a sweeping vote for Bacon nbovo
Tho Bronx, and that Calder's vote In
Brooklyn, where he Is admittedly strong,
will fall far below what he and his
frlAmla ..Ttuw't

"Final reports show an overwhelming
sentiment In favor of Itobert Bacon
said Henry W. Ooddard, chairman of
the executive committee of tho league.
"On the barls of theae returns we feel
sure that Mr. Bncon will receive a great
majority of the Republican primary
votes In Albany, Broome, Krle, Oneida,
Orange, Itensselaer, Westchester, Chau-
tauqua, Jefferson, Livingston, Saratoga,
Nassau, Suffolk and other rountles com-
prising at least two-:hlr- d of the

sections.
"We have every reason to believe that

Mr. Bacon will come down to the Bronx
with more than 100,000 votes, or prac-
tically the combined streniith of James
W. Wadsworth and David Jayne Hill In
the last Senatorial primary contest two
years ago. We nre nssured that Mr.
Calder cannot poll more than tho scant
40,000 votes up Stato that he obtained
above the Bronx In 1914.

"Actunl canvass of every Assembly
district below the Bronx convinces us
that Mr. Calder cannot get anywhere
near tho support which he received two
years ago. The only conclusion potslblo
from our reports Is that Mr. Bncon will
win when the ballots arc counted Tues-
day night."

li?
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BROADWAY JILTED

FOR A NATURE HUNT

Woodsman JOC KnOWlCfl atHl
. .

MISS hlalnft JlatnmerHiein
Seek Jort!l WOOUS.

WILL DO THUE SCOUTING

He'll Slay Deer for Apparel
She Has Tiger Skins

Already.

In tho weepful words of tho song,
"There's n Broken llcar-r-r-r-r- -t for
Ev'ry Light on Broadway" since word
reached jealous girls
scattered between the potted palm for-

ests of the Hotel McAtptn north to the
wild and rugged trout fountains of Tom
Healy's last night that Woodaman Joe i

Knowlcs had left Broadway flat on Its
back and Instead of Inviting them had
headed for tho tall timbers accompanied
by Miss nislno Hammersteln.

Joe Knowles, aa everybody knows or
blush for not knowing la the man from
Maine who can go Into the woods with-

out matches, food or firearms and
dressed chiefly In his birthday clothes
and at the end of the month return from t

the wilderness wearing a d

beard, n neat and nobby three button
sack suit of muskrat held up by red
fox suapenders and smoking n wild

onion panetela encased In hornet's nest
wrapper.

Miss Hammersteln, as ever body sure-

ly knows. Is an actress, nnd Is the grand-
daughter of the Only Oscar. And fol-

lowing several lessons In woodcraft
from Woodaman Knowles among the
palm Jungles of the McAlpIn restaurant.
Miss Hammersteln finally wss selected
by Joe from scores of beauteous appli-

cants to go with him to the silent places
of the Adlrondacks for a' few weeks and
show that she too with her own fair
hands can clothe and feed and shelter
herself without the aid of a gun, a
match, a chafing dlih or even so ,much
as a curling Iron.

Take llarknoods l.lmuualnr.
Late Saturday night Joe nnd Mls

Hammersteln and hr mother formerly
Mrs. Arthur Hammersteln. but Is now
Mrs. Jean Allison left the MeAlpIti In a
rough backwoods limousine and silently
made their way northward and east-
ward along the blind trails which wind
through tho rank vegetation which Is
beginning to obliterate the Sixth avenue
and tho Forty-secon- d street deserted car
tracks.

At the Grand Central Station Woods-
man Joe and Miss Hammersteln and Mrs.
Allison put even the backwoods limousine
behind them. H was nlmost midnight
and all New York slept. With a last
lingering look at the f lumbering metropo-
lis, Joe the Guide turned, his back on the
haunts of innn and In silence led the way
down granite cliffs to a ledge known as
"the upper level."

Here they found a semblance nf shel-
ter a woodsy looking Pullman which
lacked the sleeping comforts of home,
but boasted nevertheless of double rows
of bunks placed one above the other ex-

actly as tho sleeping bunks are arranged
In the rough lumber camps of the far
North Woods. In the gloom of the shel-
ter the party stumbled upon a human
Iielng, a swarthy native who In the semi

I darkness of the shelter might have been
either an Onondaga Indian or n French
Canadian, but said his name was Oawgo
Llpplncott ; nnd Oawgo bade them wel-
come.

Footsore nnd weary, Joe the Guldo and
his parly turned In for the night. Be-fo-

dnyllvht yesterday the wilderness
was closing nbout them, ns Joe noted
every time ho awoke from a re-tlcs-

sleep nnd peeked nut the window upon
the dark streets of Poughkccpslc, Bed I

Hook, Albany nnd .Mechanlcsvllle. And
as the day advanced they came nt last
to the forest primeval ncross from the
side stoop cafe, cntrnnco of the Leland
House at Schroon Lake.

Movies Are on Hand.
The last telegraph accounts to come

from the deep woods yesterday' were that
Joe the Guide and Miss Hammersteln' were getting ready to cast nil to Un
winds nnd In the Interest of science
plungn Into the woods with no human
soul to bid them a last farewell except
the movie operators, nnd Mrs. Allison
and the Pullman porters and scenario
writers nnd the movie directors nnd some
newspaper men.

Woodsman Knowtes twice before wen;
Into tho woods once In Maine nnd
ngnln In California to prove to himself
nnd the reporters that If a deer could
feed Itself and keep warm without the
nld of matches or hunting knives so
could he. On both of those trips Joe
disappeared In the forest, stark naked,
and came forth weeks Inter well fed
nnd clothed In the skins of animals he
Imd trapped.

But he was. alone on tho former trips,
Just how much Joo wore when h and
Mls Hammersteln mingled with tlm
nulumn leaves, yesterday could not be
learned definitely. It H known posi-
tively, however, that he took with him
at least his written contract with the
movie people, which was Inscribed on n
largo stout sheet of paper, but whether
be discarded even his contract at the
edge of the forest Is yet to be learned,

"And what and how much of anything

i a

issWsVU'JsVj 7
riTYs cry ,

rs-Jz- i

STOPOVERS AT WILLWITMIiHin

.PULLtvVflfl SLEEPING.
Ktav WITHSCJT CMflH

29m.ST.flEWY2RK.fl.Y.,l

"d Miss Hammersteln wear?" Parent
Arthur llammeistcln was asked In Mull-hntln- n

yesterday.
'Tiger skins," answered Miss

proud father.
Here arises a ticklish situation which

has to do with the New York State game
laws. Threo years ngo when Joo went
Into the Maine woods naked and cane

n momn nuer ruuy cioincn in mo
.kins of deer he had killed with dead- -
falls, the deer season had not yet opened

!Bnl there was talk of arresting Joo for
killing game out of season. But In view

f ti,c trrff,t taken In the s'.unt the
Maine authorities conveniently looked
the other way and took no action.

But' It In doubtful that the more se-

vere game wardens of New York will be
so lenient with Miss Hammersteln, even
though the Broadway actress Is wholly
concerned with the scientific nature of
her experiment For If therm Is one con-

servation Idea which the New York Con-
servation Commission and the gnme olll-cla- ls

of the State will stand no trifling
with It Is the preservation of the few
remaining tigers still roaming the forests
skirting Paul Smith's und Prunk Gar-van- 's

and Harry Payne Whitney's hot
nnd cold open plumbing shacks In the
fastness of the Blgumps.

In fact there has been nn absolutely
hermetically sealed season on tigers In
this state ever sinco iawyer uamm
so fnr forsot himself as to shoot nn
average of seven tigers a day for two
weeks during a trip to his Adirondack
camp slightly more than a year ngo, In
Justice to Mr. Oarvan It should be said,
however, that he did not then know that
the game laws permit a. hunter to bag
only live adult tigers per day.

But the howl that went up caused a
stiffening of the tiger shooting laws
which. It Is feared, will cause Miss Ham-
mersteln to regret on many a cold night
In the woods that she did not at least
wear her summer furs.

Mls Foxy wno la the ninth
girl from Forty-thir- d street side In the
nrventli row of the minstrel show scene "

I

noted

she had every
m i,iii thm It nnw to

selecting sister for the ex-

periment now way the movie
Joe would choose her first.

"But." said Miss llelasco a bit Icily
casts for In

Indoor fish pond nt dinner hour list
night. "I ran understand why Joo and

the movie company turned alt tho rest
of us nppllcnnts down nnd selected Miss
Hammersteln. Sho lives up In West
199th street, so the movie people se-

lected her because all she had to do was
to step out In the back yard and she'd
be In Canada."

Just before entering tho woods yes-
terday Joe the pave Miss Hnm-inerstc-

final lessons In kindling lire
by dry sticks together In the
closo vicinity of punk. Joe himself ran
so fashion birch bark that wnter may
be boiled In the birch utensils
he turns nut.

Willi Arc nnd a birch bark chafing
dish Miss Hammersteln was confident
before Into tho woods that If
eho has any luck nt all with the rustic
lobster which sho says sho Is sure
she enn easily make and set In tho
streams sfio should not lack ordinary
nourishment during her scientific re-

st arches.
Wild nrtlrhokes nro to be found In

the North Woods, too, so Joe
says, and the woods nround Big Moose
are nllve wllh the stunted wild dill pickle
of tho Adlrondacksi and If there are two
dishes Miss Hammersteln dotes on they
nre artichokes nnd dltln.

if she Is lucky with her hand made
game traps Mls Hammersteln says she
will bring back n many ns
possible nnd present them nil to the
Smithsonian Inetitutlon nt Washington
with the exception of u mink ftole nnd
muff nnd nn ermine neckpiece whlrh
she has promised to snare for .Miss Stella
llammerstelit, her aunt.

MONTCLAIR PLAYERS READY.

Will Open Their Jtensmt October If)

n Triple Bill.
MoNTfi.Alii. N. J.. Sept. 17. The Mont- -

In the Hippodrome, (.aid last night that
she'd be one of any crowd of girls who Tent-- , of the Arabs by lri Uuiisanj.
hoped Miss Hammersteln would T' Montcliilr " rLi
only severe weather In the woods. M, r,ew note In p.oductl m.
lleln-c- o Is for her Saratoga plan to develop not only urtorM. pro-nn- d

similar North Woods camp rooking diners nnd scenic artists, but to il.o
triumphs and therefore

uh.n
a scientist

under com-
pany and

between trout Tom Healy's
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cIjIi- - i'layeiK will oiiett their season on
October 1! with the production nf thrco
one net plays. "Tho lllslng of tho Moon,"
by l.nlv Gregory: "Beauty nnd the .In- -

ir.e sinnu.ini ji w.. in,...,. ..,
ducli; plain or dramatic slgnlilcnnt '.
Kdg.ir S. Wiers Is pri'sldent, and II. A

titri!nuccr. Jr., secretary and tiranuter
Amom; lhne on tho general enmm'ttte
are Harold .1 Howlnnd, .Mr, and Aire.
Itobert L. Shape. IMgnr Stehll, Mis.
Theodore V Hussn. Mrs. Carl Schwlnn,
Clayton Old and .Nathaniel 1.. Poster.
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Ali'iRh Grade motor car eitah-liifmi-

the
of a

Service, Sales and
Executive under
tne roof.
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LITTLE GINGER IN

DEMOCRATIC FIGHT

Main Interest Ts in Sealmry's
Battle, for Progressive.

Votes.

Democrats In New York nre taking
little Interest In their parly primary
campaign thh year. Judgo Scnbury, se-

lected by Charles K, Murphy to make
the run for Governor, will bo accepted

but without enthusiasm, Tho

outlook Is for n light vote.
It Is somewhat less ccrtaJn that the

Tainmnny m lection for United States
Senator, Wlllliim F. McCombs, will win.
He Is opposed by Thomas V. Conway, a
former Lieutenant-Governo- r nad tho

lender In Clinton county.
Tho Tammany lag Is proving to be a

handicap to McCombs In tho
count Uh nnd he has been kept busy con-

tradicting reports that stands for a
Tammany factional opposition to Presi-

dent Wilson.

Wilson Men for C'nnnny.
Wllpon Democrats ns distinguished

from the "regulars" of )he Murphy or-

ganization nre snld to be supporting Con-wu- v

with substantial unanimity, not
withstanding McComb'M efforts to show
thnt he nlso Is n Wilson man.

McCombs met friendly Democrats from
nil parts of the Stale yesterday, and
afterward announced that ha felt con-lldc-

ho would pull practically nil of tho
enrolled Democratic vote.

As none but enrolled voters can par-
ticipate In a primary election MeComhs'a
stntemetn amounted to n prediction that
bis opiKinent would not be In the run-
ning

lull-res- t nf Lenders,
Tho Democratic leaders In this city

are less Interested In their own than In
tho Progresslvo primaries. Thulr great-
est efforts havo been devoted to promot- -

cars

The

as

q 61st Next to n

Ing Jtiilgo Senbury'e r.inilld.i
Progressives, ns In his mm
quarter they see their only
gaining control In the St.itn li
ber.

Seabury will makn a n tin I :u
Progressiva support nt n meet
Claremont Progressive Club, --

linth Me i

C'lndlilnto in the luilepemlem
pilmnrlrs, but without, It Is hen nv
good chanco of cairylng then n
Gov. Whitman.

Tho Democratic National Cotnrr
ntmoiinccd cstcrday t lint luij
lloblns, chairman of the l'rogrijn.
tlonal convention In Chliigo in ,

and now n member of th.) llugnrs
palgn committee, ha:i been i.i.illr gr i

to u. Joint debate by a firmer inn
In tho Progressive cause, Mis. Anton K

Funk of Chicago.
The committee announcement sn.l i'

challengo was ono that lliiblns won! i e
be nblo to Ignore. .Mrs. Funk It a
rngo lawyer, and was, the nlinotinri
said, ono of tho Progressive Big 1 .r'
of Illinois.

Tho Wilson managers. nlo gn
a. letter from Amos Plnehnt, ndil-- ,

to Judge, Seabury, nnd pio.'I.iIiiiIiik A

son and Seabury to bn tho stinnn
exponents of Progressive prliii ipl

GEN. RAPS WILSON.

Jersey Pronreslc f'nlt l'rerf,nt
Tlmlil M Hour l.iiw l.rlnl siriin,

BAt.TlMonn, Sept. 17 In a lr-- t,
f'halrmim .1. A. II. I lop!., us of th. .

grcsslvo p.nty of New Jcrsev, fi ,,
Wltielow Williams, who wits S

of State during the Deinmratl, A:
Ictratlon of the late Gov Cruthei
Maryland member of the Nation
grcsslvo Commllti e, glo as h.- - i,
why hn will support llushe fnr i .
dent the following:

"Any Pieslilent almost, for t n
four years wn- heller thin .Mr
To mc he Is liii,o.:lli' his n. n
regards the ltii's of tin war I

has been n Milting, tun ,1 mil n
Ing and derogntoiy to the iligi. tv i

I'nltisl States; his .MeMrnu i

been culpably we ik mil is n
lor th uitlinieil tuiMtllrd
ami disorder In that eon itrj

"If I bad ehtettnlhiil nn l i .
Mr. Wll-on- 's nullities ! In- - i ti

last eitlne winilil li.ie liii'ii ii
when he Initiated and M' ic.l w 'I ,f
pens' tho tight hour law

Qutomobile Show
This Week Only-Septe- mber 18th to 23rd-8:-30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Open Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings

Semi-Annu- al Sale of
Guaranteed Exchange Locomobiles

Monday morning, September 18th, at 8:30 vc will ofTcr on our
Ground Floor Salesrooms a most noteworthy exhibition of Guaran-
teed Exchange Locomobiles. The New City Branch, of the
Locomobile Company of America, is a clearing house for other

Pit

pill
ill1

The Locomobile
Building

maintaining in
heart Manhattan

ionization

am
"L

he

Branches and offers the choicest collection of all
cars taken in exchange on new Locomobiles.
Each car has been thoroughly renewed and re-finis-

Each has passed rigid inspection as to
mechanical condition. These cars carry

Identically the Same Guarantee
as ATezv Locomobiles

At our last show S60,000 worth of Guaranteed
Exchange Locomobiles were sold in four days.
Among our patrons in this Department arc
some of the most eminent men in New York
professional and business life, and women of
assured social standing.

Guaranteed Exchange Locomobiles,
$1250 up

Other as low

street,

WILLIAMS

York

Jltj-equipp-

To be able to buy cars like these at a saving of
20 to 60 is a real motor opportunity. Wc
can handle your present car and arrange con-
venient terms if desired.

LOCOMOBILE COMPANY
of AMERICA

STREET, BROADWAY

$350

w


